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~ Barrow
Denys
by Kimberly King
CITY, Thurs. Feb. 28,2002
.Late
lhi$afternoon
Chief Justice
...,;:.Abdulai Conteh ruled that !hete
!,wou!d be aju~icial review into!he
NatIonal EnvIronmental Apprals.al
Committee 's(NEAC) "conditional
approva.l"
of the Environmental
Impact Assessmen! (EIA) for the
0proposed
project

controversial
by

the

Belize

Chalillo

Dam

Electricity

'i~",Limited..

BACONG

Barrow
c:

-

POEt

c
Barrow
was backcdbyattomeyMarilyn
DenysBarrow,forGOB.too~thetloQr
Williams.
.,
-and
submitted that BACONG.O's
Dean Barrowappeated thismoming
appl~cat~on should not b~~f~vie~ed,
to make submissions on the "illegality,
considerIng thaftheDOEhaQ/1()fgiven
procedur~li~p:opriety,andirrationality"
the green !ight to~ the co~mencement
of. the
GOB/Department
of
of the project. He further stres'$edthat
EnvironmentfNEAC's decisiOhtogive
BACONGO 's application should be
BEL the "go-ahead'~ t{}c:begin
-declared void becausethe organization
cOQstructionon the Chalillo Dam before
made no attempt toob.tain a '~f()rmar

the EIAproceSs
is

contrary

to

was complet~d,which

decision

the

"altclear"

Envifonmental

Protection Act. He also argued that n6

fro~l the DOEi~

respect to th~~

given totheprojeqt.

Dean Barrow then maintained

that

,,'~ .Jtwas
Baqowversus
Barrow today
jt
In the Supreme Court, as Dean Barrow,

public hearing on the -matter was held,
whlch is again, in contravention
of

'2{ who appeared on behalfofthe.1awsuit

Chapter 328 of the Environmental

"grantedapproval in effect, as it had spent

:~c"'capplicat:.;tBACONGO,
and his brother
' DenysBarrow,whodefendedG.O.B,

Protection
Act,makinga;n
Section 23
which
.9atffi;
"When
EIA(5),
prop?sal..

a hefty sum .an.d
of money
in some
areas of
theprpject,
the Belize
Electricity.'

~" made their submissions.GOB ~sattorney,
~';.Denys Barrow, had in: -his corner,
r) attomey-at-'law,MichaelYoung, Solicitor
General Elson Kasek~ and his deputy,
MinnetHafiz,
Attorney-at-law Dean

developer shall consult withthepublic
and other interested bodies or
organizations ".
The hearing was adjourned at 12:00
mid-dayandresumedat2:00p.m.,when

C()mpanYLlmlte~{~ECOL) had spent
alm,ost quarter-mIllIon {jollars on the
prOject as well. Roadworks for the
project began under contracts issued
(Please turn to page 35)

Dean

althought~ere wasn~ official word given
fortheprojecftobegm,GOBINEAChad

ysDenys!

(Continued from page 1)
reportedly by the Ministry of Finance,
even while the Environmental
Compliance Plan was being developed
-:-a critical exercise in theEIA process.
The hearing finished with the Chief
Justice's ruling that there should be a
judicial review oftheEIA. This means
that the Chalillo Dam project will be
frozen UIi1:ilthecourt sets a date for the.
reVISIon.
.'"
I3EL's CEO Lynn Young told
Amandala today that, "Technically, we
don't haye to waitfor the outcome of
the court case to move [because it is
GOB and not BEL that is being sued];

i

i
but if is wiser to .let them have their
case heard in court, "
mitially, [our applicants filed the suit
againstG.O.B., but today Jus1:iceConteh
withdrew the applications of Sharon
Matola of the BeliZeZoo, the BeliieEcoToUrism Associa1:ion,and E1igorioSho
of PuntaGorda. Theapplica1:ionfiled by
oBACONGO stands alone,
c
~'BACONGO has actiye1y
,"
protested"
againstthe project, arguing against it on
the basis of the acutely negative sideeffects they claim the project could have
on the habitat, sp~ciesandhistoricat:
landmarks in the project site.

